A. MINUTES: January 8, 2019

B. SITE VISITS: NONE

C. NEW APPLICATIONS:

1. 40 Gull Point/4411E/Early - Change to Bronze horizontal aluminum handrails. (32 Gull Point Rd)

2. Lighthouse Road Villas 28-33/LRVHOA - Change guardrails to conform to Town Code. (15 Lighthouse Rd., #28-33)

3. 2452 Inland Harbour/na/Gallagher - Change entry door with regime approval. (84 Lighthouse Rd., #2452)

D. PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED APPLICATIONS:

4. 175 Heritage Woods/3192B/Brikis - Revised plans for pool and deck expansion. (47 Heritage Rd)

5. 24 N. Calibogue Cay/5958/Keller - Revised plans for final approval for this new SFR. (57 North Calibogue Cay)

6. 14 Plantation Lane/3841A/Kinnaird - Revised plans for garage addition. (31 Oak Ct)

E. LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION:

7. 24 Surf Scoter/5906/Clements - Landscape installation final for this new SFR. (11 Surf Scoter)